Rental Space Photo and Information Gallery

This packet provides information and photos regarding all spaces available for rent within the Armstrong Air & Space Museum. Photos and information are sorted by type of rental.
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To start planning your event contact program@armstrongmuseum.org or (419) 738-8869 with your event details.
Museum Rental: Neil Armstrong STEM Inspiration Center and Both Galleries

Neil Armstrong STEM Inspiration Center

Available both during and after hours
Max Capacity Sitting – 48
Max Capacity Standing – 100
Food served in STEM Center
Counter space on both sides
2 sinks, 2 paper towel stations, 2 soap dispensers on South side
1 paper towel station on North side
Lights can be dimmed
Room can be split in two with a removable divider
2 Clevertouch boards available for use for presentations, slide shows, etc. with staff supervision
Has its own separate Wi-Fi from rest of museum
Modern Space Gallery

Only available after hours

Available for both Museum Rental and Theatre Rental

Max Capacity Sitting – 48
Max Capacity Standing – 70

Food served in Modern Space Gallery

Floor outlets available throughout space
Early Space Gallery

Only available after hours

Max Capacity Sitting – 32

Max Capacity Standing – 100

Bar usually placed by admissions desk at start of the gallery

Food served in STEM Center
Theater Rental: Astro Theatre and Modern Space Gallery

Astro Theater

**Only available after hours**

Max Capacity Sitting – 70 people

Handicap seating area available

Must obtain legal permission to show a copyrighted movie.

Projector compatible with most laptops

Lights can be dimmed

Microphone available for use

Refer to page 3 for information regarding the Modern Space Gallery.
Outdoor Rental

Pavilion and Surrounding Grass Area

Available both during and after hours

Max Capacity - 100

16 wooden picnic tables available for use

4 total outlets with 2 plugs each on pavilion posts
Additional Rental Information

- **Museum Owned Materials Available:**
  - 18 black top classroom tables (5ft in length)
  - 6 round tables that seat 8 (60 inch in diameter)
  - 2 8ft rectangular white tables
  - 2 6ft rectangular white tables
  - 4 high top round tables
  - 64 classroom chairs
  - 78 padded chairs
    - Additional materials must be outsourced.

- Linens, glassware, party supplies, decorations, food and drink, tents, etc. must be bought or rented by the guest and can be utilized during their event

- Group admissions rates available for rentals during regular open hours.

- Please note that if alcohol is to be served on site the caterer selected would need to have a copy of their liquor license sent to use before the event. If we would need to purchase a liquor license that would add additional charged for license and service.
Suggested Caterers

Ann Ross Catering
3475 Shawnee Road, Suite 106
Lima, Ohio 45806
(419) 227-6789

Bob Evans Farms Inc.
1550 Saturn Dr.
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-7603

Cloud Nine Café & Catering, LTD
102 W. Auglaize St.
Wapakoneta, Ohio 45895
(419) 738-6759

J. Marie’s Wood Fired Kitchen and Drinks
7 W. Auglaize St.
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(800) 630-4191

Romer’s Catering
Toni Ruse
(419) 678-8482
contact@romerscatering.com
www.romerscatering.com

Suggested Linens

Suppliers Miller’s Textile Services
520 Commerce Dr.
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-3551

Romer’s Catering (Headquarters)
321 S. Eastern Ave.
St. Henry, Ohio 45883
Hours: M-F 9a-5p and Sat. 9a-12p
Rentals: China, linen tablecloths, linen napkins, table skirting, & shuttle bus
(419) 678-8482
contact@romerscatering.com

White Cottage Rental
2019 Elida Rd.
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-2010